Keeping in Balance: Creating Order Within
Bible Study August 2017- March 2018 (22 weeks)

Registration for

Sign up for this Wednesday Morning Group
First Name:

I Prefer To Be Called:

Last Name:
Email Address:
Street Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
Home Phone:
Mobile Phone:
Infants less than 1 year are
welcome in the session.

Number of preschool children for childcare & their ages.:
Child 1: ____, Child 2_____, Child 3_____, Child 4 _____

Name of Home Parish:
Emergency Contact Name: ___________________________ Phone Number:_________________

Donation / Cost $70
Make checks payable to:
Our Lady of Fatima
Catholic Church

$ ____ Donation for course ($70 suggested donation)
$ ____ Donation / scholarship for another participant
I cannot make a donation at this time. Please contact me
about a scholarship.

Return form and donation to:
Our Lady of Fatima Parish Office / 858 Louisville Road / Alcoa, TN 37701
www.walkingwithpurpose.com

Wednesday Session Dates
2017
Aug 23, 30
Sept 6, 13, 20, 27
Oct 18, 25
Nov 8, 15. 29
Dec 6, 13

2018
Jan 10, 17, 24, 31
Feb 7, 14, 21, 28
Mar 7 (last meeting)
We follow Alcoa City School schedule. We will
not meet when school closes for inclimate
weather.

Our Lady of Fatima Catholic Church
Walking with Purpose Women's Bible Study
August, 2017 - March, 2018 session
● Register to attend
● Select Wednesday mornings 9-11 am with childcare
● Meet in the Fatima Center

Course: Keeping in Balance: Creating Order Within
!

Where
Our Lady of Fatima
Catholic Church
858 Louisville Rd
Alcoa, TN 37701

Contact
Mary Louise Ward
865-803-5082

Marie Ward
865-405-3589
wwp.olof@gmail.com

Keeping in Balance: Creating Order Within will take us on a journey throughout
Scripture as we discover the relevance of Old and New Testament wisdom to
our daily challenges. Join us as we explore Biblical ways that we can manage
life’s pace and pressure while living with calm and steadiness.
According to Richard Swenson, M.D., we have “more and more of
everything, faster and faster.” Unfortunately, this can leave us feeling frazzled
and out of control. God wants to support and help us so that we can be our
best in every season of our lives.
Some of the questions we’ll explore:
● Do you feel pulled in many directions?
● Do you find it hard to balance the demands placed on your time?
● Is it difficult to manage all the details thrown your way?

What Our Lady of Fatima parishioners said after participating in
Walking with Purpose
“I did not think I would enjoy this very much but was surprised to see every lesson
offered real insight into something either for me or my family”
“The program answered a lot of my questions on my Catholic faith & opened my eyes to
a greater understanding of scripture.”
“I feel so comfortable with this wonderful group of ladies. Our discussions and sharing
our views on our faith create a special bonding along with respect. I am looking for our
next WWP sessions; with my church family. “

